
Coming to Summer School?
OPTIONAL MEAL PLANS

ALL students may dine on a meal in the Commons Dining Center from 
June 3 until July 10 (excluding July 4). We offer 3 plans:

7 day - 3 meals a day, except Sunday evening $227.00 plus tax
5 day - 3 meals a day Monday through Friday $210.00 plus tax
Any 12 - Choice of 12 of 20 meals served $204.00 plus tax

during the week V
Indicate your choice of plans during registration on June 3.

Aggie Point Accounts are active during the entire year, so you may either open an 
account or add to your account at any time at Validation Center, Sbisa Basement.

£

COOPED
NEST IN A TREEHOUSE!
If you’ve been nesting in one of the A&M dorms, 
now could be the time to fly the coop.

Treehouse Apartments give you more room 
than dorm housing while 
keeping you close to cam
pus. Only a block from 
A&M, Treehouse Apart
ments offer all the secur
ity and convenience of 
dorm life. PLUS the extra 
space, privacy and features 
you want — including 
swimming pools, large

closets, and outdoor storage areas for bikes and 
more. Efficiencies, one- and two-bedroom floor- 
plans are available, many with patios or balco

nies. So come home to 
roost. At Treehouse Apart
ments, from $265.

treehouse
apartments

Move up in the world
Furnished and unfurnished apartments available.

205 Jersey St. West / College Station, TX 77840 / 409/696-5707

Happy Hours 
at R.Rush

7 to 11 p.m. Thursday night only

O off
Men’s Baggy Jams - Madras, Hawaiian & Abstract Prints 
Men’s Boxer Shorts - Bright Abstract Prints 
Men’s Cotton Sweaters - Short-Sleeved Knits 
Men’s Rugby Shirts (including practice jerseys)
Men’s Cummerbund/Bow Tie Sets and Suspenders

O off
Women’s Shorts 
Women’s Skirts 
Women’s Dresses 
Women’s Sweaters 
Women’s Accessories
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Judge accepts finance plan Nc

enabling UPI to reorganize | NEW 
ered, sin

Associated Press
WASHINGTON — A federal 

bankruptcy judge on Tuesday ap
proved an interim financing plan for 
United Press International which 
UPI management said would enable 
the news service to continue opera
tions.

Attorneys also indicated that ne
gotiations were being held with the 
British news service Reuters and a 
Florida-based group of investors 
about the purchase of UPI.

Judge George Francis Bason Jr.,

ruling from the bench, approved the 
plan which called for Foothill Capi
tal Corp. of Los Angeles, UPFs prin
cipal cash lender, to extend a $4 mil
lion line of credit to keep the 
company operating through its 
court-supervised reorganization. 
The plan also permits UPI employ
ees to be paid.

Tuesday, UPI attorney Richard Le 
vine told Bason that UPI’s liabilities 
were $35.4 million, against approxi 
mately $12.8 million in assets. He 
said UPI’s annual revenues wen 
about $92 million.

UPI filed a Chapter 11 bank
ruptcy petition last Sunday, saying it 
had $45 million in liabilities against 
an estimated $20 million in assets.

Also during the afternoon coun 
session, attorney Stephen Rubin o! 
Miami told Bason that his client, Pe 
dro Lopez of General Savings and 
Loan of Miami, headed a group of 
investors who were negotiating wilt 
UPI co-owners Douglas Ruhe and 
William Geissler to purchase UPI.
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1. Give us your books uuith the price at uuhich 
you uuish to sell.

2. UJe'll give you a receipt.
3. Come bock in the foil to get your $ to buy neuu 

books.
4. Moke the book exchange the first place to buy 

your neuu books for the louuest price.

Culpepper Plaza 696-7874
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